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lue inner wahs. The assatiams were compeitudeu îoInan, Uait ilmOn Opinion was, inat sinrgers were born with the gift of song,-t

the 12sh crossinug the inner ditch took im in flank ; and he retreat- that but a few enjî.yed the beneficence of nature, in this respect,-

ed mhing towards the gate f the inner fort. jand that it was a rmere luxury which the luxurious only need care
IIere lie nounted his horse ; and lie British pressing on, le about. A more phiiosaphic view nov prevails : It has been de-

tuade for the gaie, followed by iis planquin, and a number of monstrated that nearly al, if not all, possessed of the common fa-

ofllcers and troopsi. Here he received a musket hal iinthe right cuhlies, have capabilities for vocal mausie, and that it us as mucaa
side, but still he kept his seat till lie vas stopped laif wfy essential ofeducation, as inany natters which noue possessed »o
throngh the arch, where hc vas struck by a second ball, close to competency think ofneglecting.
the oiler. Ilis horse being also wounided sunk under him, and A work, entithed " First Lessons in Singing, and the Notation
lis turban fehl to tlie ground. lie was raised up hy his officers, of Music," whiib is.dated London, 1838, says " the tine is not far
now fast falling around him, and la'..ced in his palanquin, viere distant when w eo rmnay fairly presuie tle study of vocal Music wil
ie lay cxhausted ; till, tic Europas rushing in, une of ile sol- be ucuniversally introduced iu schools, as one of the mieans of effect-
diers seized the Sultat's 'word-bkI, which vas very rich, and ing fle object propored by a go'od education." After soriame-
attcumpted to pull it of]* .Roused ati te inidignity, il e offended marks on the prevalence of such educationî ontthecontinct of Eu-
nmonarcht made a cut at thle soldier, whomn he wounded in le knee, rope, and of the success which has attended its introduction into
and at the samî:e instaunt wa hinself shot thraugh lthe head. lie English Infant Schools, the work urges, that Music should be made
inistaîntly expired, whera he lay surrounded by lheaps ofthie dving ia mieans of enujoyment to ail classes,-thait vocal Music is superior
and the dead. Ma'jor Allan was the first to summiaaon the palace, to anv instrumental,-that is tendency is to wean the mind from

which surrendered afier a brif parley : Gen. Baird was already vicious and sensual iidulgence,-that enjOyment, of somtie kind,

at its gates. The sons of Tip.poo vere brougrht into htis presencL: is neces ry for all, and thiat Music, as an etnjoymnent, should be

terror was itnpressed upon thueir features ; and they had lnot yet generally provided,-that Music is peculiarly a home amusement,

heard of thteir father's death. They kncw the sufferings which laimateurs preferring the Music i which they can bear a part, to

Cen. Baird, whei a prisoner, had undergone, end that several mhi libetter performances by regular perforners,-that Music

Europeans, taken during the seige, had been put to death. liet has been found an antidote to iitemnperance in Gernany,---thai

thie just indignation oftheir conqueror gve way to tmilder feeI- it soothes the mind, and requires cheerful and innocent feel-

ingà as lie beheld Ilmiiirenblinîg iibeore hii, with their eyes bent ings,--that Mlusic should be made subservient to moral and reli

in tears upon ithe ground. Hle at once soothePd their fears, as- giotus sentiment,---and that singing conduces to a healhhful state of

s ared liet of their safety, and bade' tiem rely on the pronises the lungs and other parts of the physical organization. These views

oflirotection which ie lhad given. General Baird now proceeded arenIlso urged, and directions at greater length given, in a Manual

to the northtertn gaiteway, whîere he was itnformiied ihat the Sultan of \ ocai Music, by Lowel Mason, Professor of the Boston Acade-

lhad fallein. Wlien lthe body was first recognized aitmidst lteups of" ny of Music,---a work dated, Boston, 1539. These are pleasing
slain, the eves were cpened and ;t was Fo varn, tlat Colonel imdications of tli progress wldich this department lias made, and
velloley, whovwas aIlreaiy ini the' spol, wias doubitfaul wiether of wiat iy yet le expected. Under proper regulations, singing

ie did not still breatihe ; hi- cuunn-e was iii no way tuirbed, Cwould be ai:naciation to young prsons, scarcely second te any

but wore .iainiparne of a funearhes calhu. l'is turban, jacket aud of the parts of education, of the nore orniamiental character. The

Ywori belt were gotel ad at ulicer who was presett, wdith the idiliiculty withc mny, m ay be, fit toachers of te art ; but once let
iceve of enieraîl laird, tore o fro lis riglt art ilie talismn, a tase be contracted ii a comnunnity, and teachers will not b ab-

which contained, sewed Up in piees of fiie flowered silk, an aiu- ent ; on the othor hiand, if the value of voral Music werc proper-
et, and1 zomef! magical characters written in Arabic and Persian. ly appreciated, teachers would find i no deficiency ofpupils.

The body was placed in the palmiiî, and conveyed to the court~ We observed an advertisement, some weeks ago, which offeredl

of the place-whence he had oily iliat norninîg issued-still thle the advantages of instruction in this department, on very low terms,

Su:tani of the Mysore. to the youth of iJalifax. The naime of Mr. A Morton was attach-
ed to the announîcement ailludcd to, and we have every reason to

:believe, that for scientific acquaintance, for industry, and for zeal,
lie is a teacher in whom Lthe guardians of youth may repose every

'!77 Iconfidence.

ALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING,~ JULY 26, 189. Beside all the inducements to vocal Music, which have been al-
._.. ludod to, it runay be said, that the embellishnent, taught scientifi-

cally, like any other science, becomes a genertlly improving train-
NEw' IU nLiC hTl i>N.--We haveU muchi pieasure n nnounc n- for the 1iind,-tLal it coîlsiderably extends the sphere of know-

ihe appearance of a Ml emoir of the Rev. William Black, by the edge,-hat it gives learning often flound useful in general reading
Rev. Matthew Richey. Beside the interest attached to iograph, tand in sociev,-th:at i imparts becomintg confidence,-and that it
nd particuarly where Biography is made the vehicle of conveyingl is a very efiicient introduction to muchi of the beauties of Englishi

generaty itfleres ti info ui, ad~ of nu t pinciples of verse, and to many rntimnts, of Ithe greatest value : alwayspro-
tiorni'îi Il(l:reigint s 'ithe case ,-îlîi.s - luis pe rsc * 1 ysr1eresent cwork hspec- çidinrig, tha. prfanity should not he allowed to turn the blessing
iar inter.t ia Nova Scout, front the suije, anti the vriter, being ina c as abuse ay change to an evi! any materkil whose

te'nstively knouw n and respected in i ho I'rovince. Mr. Rl ichey u would be highly bene cil.
w.as for some vears stationed here, au Wesleyan Minister, and vas ,
lot more Ihoughlt of fIlor lis eloquenice in the pulpit, than lor his

urbanity in private h.e. Il e remnoved from llalifiax in 1S35, and -it y MA TIC, e
PoN:-rv a llrrnwrre.--Somelineswhich Came to

hîe.amthe P orincipal of the - .Canada Academy.C t
Tht R1ev. WVmu,. ilack (who las been sty led the Fatier off M- hand i, a New Brunswick paper, of the past week, exhibit how

h m N Ss little i souIItmesexists between Ithe exact sciences, as they
tliodisiîiNova Sceti.Land\;cvBruatisw-icl,) was mas Ilei CI. , .are lAand those which relate to the imagination, and the sense
work informîs is, at Hudderslield, Yor hire, Englaud, in the year . .l. a
1769. Iis fthe'r viited Nos a Scotia in 177-1, purchased lanîd at of nrody and iarnoy. A solverofgebnctrical dificulties, ina

Amh9terst, CumtbeAruutil, a nd remNoved wvith his fam1ily in che eing number of 1imes, intended for verse, but most lamentably ont ofl

spring. Ini1781,'Mr. Blacl, tle soLbjct of the Memoir, devoed measure, afier redeetions on Athens, New Brunswick, and Plato,
Jt. i Ithus introduces his dithculty, and ils solution

h1imliself to the maau:uinirv, in colnertîion with the vesleyan Metio-
dilst churct. ln aFehuary 17S h1 e vas itajied in iarriage, to Miss " Kind arists then, declare I pray,i raîdild, lc i r.îî'i îeîe110% a RligluthUe lie drawn there inay

av, if CmIberland,- .-lady,rwoesnMrsf.eIllackbecameceleh less side,
bratd for the many estiii.able qualities whlib .. rked lier charc- Tliat ils position vou muay iid,

tr. ir. lmlack departed this lif, in Spenpeber 1834, seven years !Whi'ch wil give nequal divide,

:er the decase of lis wife, b(Iore mtntiioied. lhring a luestion long requtired.
its a ecihit years' contenualin

Tl' narration(i f thisv olume is intersprsed with iany extracts litween two~good humle ebristians.
froma journals, and Jetters, nhich imnpart nih 'l, 1, nidness tu the On th. Nshwaak, yoi -csure to fimd
wvork ,--:md abSt every chapter, is enriebed with uintroductorv Tihe description bIelow sujined.

renarks by lthe learned Biographer. lu the words of the title page, If matters in lterature are picasing which ever extreme theytac] ud1t-q :a t unt of t1ii'rise aid progrvs. <'of NleiliedLiti i oo îin~
tMrun into,-the good or the bad,-and if it is mediocrity only

Noc a <oti ' and "laracteristic unotice of sevral individauais,which is hatcful to "6 gods and men," then is the above, whielîi
wi eopi:s e\tracts from lthe unpubli>.eid Correspondence of the .sinks into the profound of erroneous coumposition, a very bear-

.mlJohn \\l 4ley, Re v. Dr. Coke, lZev. F. GCarrettson,'' nid !able specimeu. The transposition ii the second line,-" be drawn
11a14r. hiS i viltuIbl-e adition to our provincial stock of llte- there may" is wor:hy cf notic,-thlis however, is a grace more

rature and knowledge ; il conibincs much of an his:orical charac- common to pocr, thaln the pierspicuity vhiich distinguishes
tq r, withl personal s!ketcce<. and wil, noi doubt, lie acceptable ge- ilmathemitics. 'lie jamb!e o? sense and sound, which follows, je
'lam, to thradig pulie.-but, in n peculiar manner, to the unusually happy. luw comphicenLly the line-maker writes1

ev for whiose use it as moure timmeitey intended. of the "l two humble christians on the Nashwaak,' who had
-in eight years' contention aout his problem,--and places, asi

rhyrnes, fini, and rcjuire ,-catention and chrislians. Ile!l
31lustc.-As a part of gencral education, vocal Musie has, cf nust have been srAdly sniîttun withî the love of song, when he

late years. or pera;tps within a year or Iwo, attracted mach atten-i broke bis prise up in this mianncr, that il might look poetic. It
tion, an comimunnitues where what are called the embellishmients cf is a rich in-tance of the devotion paid to verbal harmony, by
life, receive theIr dute 1are of notice. A few years ago i.e com- some who arc as inanocent of p!acinug words barmoniously, as the

ft
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LATE ITEMS, FOR EIGN AND DOMESTIC.

A dispatch from the Colonial office, signed Glenelg, called on
Captains of Ports, Masters of Light Houses etc. to fumnish obser-
vations bearing on Capt. Read's Law of Storms. Capt. Read'stheory is, that storms always proceed in a circle, and that a pro-
per acquaintance with the subject would enable vessels to sail out
of the vortex of a tempest, and either te greatly decrease their
danger, or escape it altogether.

Dates are one day later than those in our last, they are ter
Liverpool June 14th. Difficulties in the London Money Market
were experienced. Speculations jn Corn and Cotton are blamed-
as chie? causes.

In the [House of Commons a petition was presented from the
Catholic Archbishop and priesthood of Tuam, ma Ire!and, against
the national system of education in ihat part of tha kingdomn.
They claimed the right to regulate and coutrol the education o?
their flocks. It was moved that the petition he rejected, on the
ground that the assumption of the title ' Archbishop of Tuani,'

iwas illegal. A sharp debate ensued, the petition vas rejected,,
1G5 to 82.

A resolution was adopted, to the effect that it was not expe-
dient te muake any alterction in the duties on sugar and molasses.

The prospect for the erops inCi Great Britain and Irelaud was
gond.

Lord John Russell gave notice that he should on June 13 move
the reception of the report on the Jamaica Bill, and the third-
reading on Friday.

Trz ARM--.-The Buffalo storeship had. sailed fromPorts-
mouth for Canada, with the detachments o? the Coldstream
guards and other regiments. The Athoil troop ship had also sailed,
Lo proceed to the saine destination.

Drafts from uthe Depot companies ofthe 34th, 65th, 66th, 71st,,
73d, and 93d regiments, destined to join the service companies
of these corps, enbarked on board the Marquis ofiHuntley, at
Cove, on the 30th and 31st of May, for North America.

'hie st:·ength of the army in Ireland, June, 1838 was-Artil-
lery, 930'; Cavalry, 1,777 ; Infartry, 10,652-Total, 12,659.

A recent fire at Newcastle destroyed property to the ano unt of
about £30,000.

FORE IGN.

P.&ars.-The funds huad fallen somewhat, owing, it is said, to
news having reached government that disturbances had broken
out at Byronîs.

The XMoniteur officially promulgates the text ofthe commercial
treaty between France and Turkey, concluded at Constantinople.
The duties, etc. fixed by it are in conforiity with those of the Eng_
lish trealy.

According to accounts received from Semlin, violent move-
nients Lad been made in Servia, but whether of a political charac-
ter or not is not stated. The Austrian government lad talken
measures to protect the frontier fromn any inroad by the Servians.

The Madrid Gazette of the 4tli June contains a circular address-
cd by the minister of theinterior, to the provincial poUtical chiefs
The principal theme upon w thi this document insists is the de
termiption of the goverunment to suffer the election t take place
without any interference on the part of the authorities on behalf
of particular political opinions.

One huindred and one Carlist oificers confined in the citadel of
Burgos, made their escape thence recently, taking shelter in the
mountainous districts of that province.

TURKET AND EGY PT.-A Turkish force had entered Egypt,
-the Pacha, in answer t the exhortations of the foreign Consuls

to preserve peace, intimated. that he would not commence the
war, but that he would carry it on vigorously if attacked. le
seems well prepared, with troops and munitions of war.

The Turkish Fleet now numbers 10,000 marines, and the navy
never was so formidable.

Letters fromn Constantinople of the 22d May, state that a divi-
sion of the Ottoman fleet was to sail for Gallipoli on the 24th.
The TurkiSh army, 60,000 atrong, had crossed the Euphrates at
Bir. It is added, as ibe result of a deliberation of 10 hou, in

millstone is of dancing a iunuet, although it is continnally performa-
ing evolutions,

CoINING.-Our American neighbours, are apt at word-coin-
ing, as the terms, Locofooses,-Teetotalers,-Wholehog-goers,
and a host of as sonorous words, unknown toJohnson, prove.
The latest of this mint,.that we have seen, is the teri Cocoonery,
to designate a place where the articles called cocoons, are manu-
factured by silk worms. A less daring people would call the
place a nursery ofrsilk worms, or somesuch round about phrase,
bit Jonathan has a dashing short cut in those matters. The par-
ticular "Cocconery" alluded to, however,-it my be worth
while mentioning, as a proof of the extent of the menuetory,-
has 30,000 worms at work.


